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WINTER SEASON KICKS
OFFATHIGH CLIFTAND

STAGNE^S'

High Cliffa few weeks ago saw .

th fi¡st proper flyrng of the winter
season, when the recent atrocious
weather relented and allowed a
group of Kernow's finest to enjoy
a good day's flying with all the
pilots either going XC br pushing
their personal achievements to
new limits. "'
Five pilots went XC, with Pips
winning the day with a flight to
just beyond Launceston, followed
by Pete Coad, who landed just
short ofthe town. The Steves
(Hawk and Pen) came next and
Billy Cowell made what is
thought to be his fi¡st XC in a
long flying career with a flight
over the back.
I\4artin Fo4 on his first visit to
the site achieved a personal best
with a height gain of 1600 feet.
All in all an eXCellent day was
had by all.

SundayNovember l5th saw a
good crowd of HGs enjoying
ideal conditions, and th¡ee
fiustrated PG pilots wishing there
was a bit less wind.
The sþ looked great with white
cumulus forming out to sea and
beginning to street over the land,

and pilots ïvere soon aloft and
enjoying the conditions,
Despite the promising sþ,
workable thermals were hard to
find, and the XC fiends were
fn¡strated until Pips and Steve
Hawken were rewarded for their
persistence by a steady climb to a
fairly low cloudbase.
This prompted a lemmingJike
rush into the air by Patrick, Rob
and Coady, but none ofthem
managed to get aìüay,
Pips made Ponsanooth and Steve

landed near St Day.

SYNDICATE
AGM

The Annual Meeting of the
Tow Syndic¡te and the tr¡di-
tional Cr¡sh Trophy Award
session will held on F'riday 27th
November 1998 at 7,30p.m. in
the Portre¡th Arms.

Competition for the crash tr-
phy is fierce this year, so come
along and fight your corner!

TOW BHPA
CLTIB COACIIT',S'

COURSE
ARRANGED BY

ADVENTITRE SPORTS
20TH &21st MARCH

t999
Kernow members are cor-
dially invited to join this

course. The venue will be ¡t
Adventure Sportst

premisee at Cernk¡e tr'¡rm
House. Carnkie. Redruth

or if
numbers make it necessarT
at Clowance Country Club.

KERNO\il HANG
GLIDING ASSOCIA.

TION
ANNUAL GENERAL

MEETING

Thel999AGMwill
precede the January
monthly meeting. All
club oflices will be up for
election. If you are
ready to take up any of
these posts please speak
to the present Chairman,
Daisy on 01209 843380
or the Secretary, Alan
on 01872 273E39.

It will be helpful if a
member wishing to raise
any matter to be dealt
with at the AGM advises
the Secretary before
hand so that en agenda
c¡n be arrangcd.



AT THE CLINTON SOCIAL CLUB ON 9TH NOVEMBER 1998

Only 16 members attendedthis meaing.

VICKY sent her apology for absence.

MINUTES of the October meeting were read agreed and signed.

MATTERS ARISING.
TRAINING. After a particularly bad month for weather Graham had to register a NIL Report.
INCIDENTS. Barry Groen filled this space. One of our oldest anö most experiørced pilots, he
managed a ground loop æ-tligh Cliffand wrote offone ofthe diminishing stock of old style Air-
wave aerofoil uprights.
CHRISTMAS DINNER. Dianne said she had justten deposits so far. 40 places have been booked
so immediate deposits are needed.

CORRESPONDENCE. A leter received fromthe Countryside Manager forthe National Trust
stated that he had recommended to the'NT Land Agency department that the fee we pay for Chapel
Porth be reduced to f30.

A lettÊr from Jenny of Adventure Sports was read. There was a cordial invitation for Kernow
members to join a coaching course arranged fo¡ 20121s/.. March next year and a request for a meet-
ing to discuss parking problems at Perran Sands. Alan reported or a meeting with the Manager of
Perran Sands Holiday Centio. The parking problem was being dealt with by C.C.C. Countryside
Departmelrt. The pro'posed arrangements are tho same as we already operate. Posts will be erected
to exclude vehicles from thä dunes. It was agleed that wo advise Adventure Sports of these propos-
als and arrange to meet them when the issue of site sovereignty will be pressed. The article posted
in the current Sþ,rnings referring to Penhale Sands was discussed and members decided to leave
corrective action until the meoting with Adventure Sports. Daisy and our Mad Dog offered to at-
tend the meeting to mako our point.

B.H.P.A. AGM. Our absent treasurer had recommended a sum of f,50 to cover expenses of a party
tn aüsndthe AGM. Alan proposed to drive and three other places are available.

There is a contest for election of new council members. Proxy r*org papers issued with the current
Skywings can be passed ø Alan. Members' preferørces can be entered on the form. It was agreed
that if members have no preferorce AIan should use the votes in the best interest of this club.

As regards the National Siæs Guide qrthe w.\Ãr.w. the club would support a site properly run under
the auqpices ofthe B.H.P.A. and Rob indicaæd that he would be willing to look after a club page
linkdto such a site.

DAISY ON BEHALF OF TI{E ABSENT VICKY said that the 50 club d¡aw is postponed it till
neÉ meeting when there will be six prizes for tho previous three.months.

PETE COAD gave an acc,ount of flyng at Highcliffwhen five pilots, Pips, Coady, Steve FIawk,
Steve Pen' and Billy Covell all wat XC and Martin Fox made 1600 feet in tvvo hours soaring.

PIPS. after paying for his dinnor, announcpd arrangements for the Airwave winær stripdown pro-
gfamme. Gliders will be picked up in early December and retumed in early January, The cost will
bo around Í90 for hang gliders and îA9 for paragliders.



ECC and Penhale sites are still in hand and there will be a report on progress at the next meeting.

PHIL' expressed a desire to attend the coaching course in March. Alan explained that the course was
open to all. Nø everypilot went on to be appointed coach.

JOHN ATKINSON recommendedthat Phil be appointed a club PG Coach on compløion of the
course.

PAUL asked about Praa Sands site. Steve Pen said he was using the front take off approached by a
path to the cliffedge from o'pposiæ the old hotel. Not ideal, but saves the hassle. There are rumours
about a plan to develop the hotel and incorporate a helipad.

ALAI.I proløged the -*tilg by raising the prospect of a celebration of Kemon¡ HGA 25th anniver-
sary in Jan 20004D. Various items were mentionedto make up a programme including, holding the
Cehic Cup in Comwall, seeking support from Perran Sands Holiday Park and a flying programme in-
cluding winch launching fromthe nearby dunes.

PETE came back to remind us that there was a pay out winch belonging to the club at present in the
open at Dar¡e Bazeley's home and also a barograph lvhich Pete was looking after. It was agree the
winch should be taken to join our other wincå at Davidstowe.

ALAN further prolonged the meeting saying we should fix the Tow Syndicate meeting. The date was
agrd, as 27th November and the vørue The Portreath Arms.

With that the meeting did close at around 2l .45

BRITISH HANG GLIDING AND
PARAGLIDING AS S OCIATION
ANNUAL GENERALMEETING

DECEMBER 5thi998.

ú you'are not attending the AGM please pass or send your proxy
voting slip to: Alan Phipps. 7 Falmouth Road. TRURO. TRI
2BL.If you have a preference in the voting options please mark
your form accordingly. Otherwise leave it for Alan to use your

in the best interest of KHGA.

Either way, USE YOUR VOTE




